
Luna Park Fest VII
Sunday, August 6, 2017

with Thunderbolt, Cyclone, Scream Zone,
and optional Deno’s add-on

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE
10:00 - 10:30 Registration by Cyclone

10:30 - 11:00 Cyclone ERT

11:00 - 3:30 Enjoy your “4 hour” 
Luna Park wristband
(ride time extended for lunch)

1:30pm Lunch
at Party Room by The Cyclone

Group Photo after lunch

4:00 - 6:00 Deno’s Wonder Wheel park
(pick up wristband from ACE 
regional reps if you haven’t 
done so at morning registration)

1/2 HOUR 
ERT ON 

CYCLONE

4 HOUR 
WRISTBAND

FOR LUNA PARK
Good on up to 24 rides 

including Soring Eagle,
Steeple Chase and The
Tickler roller coasters

Includes 6 entitlements to
ride on (in any combina-

tion) for the Cyclone,
Thunderbolt, Zenobio or

Coney Island Raceway

Lunch
Burgers or hot dogs, fries,
cookies, iced tea and fruit

punch.

Guest speaker, Mystery
Tour, Swag bag

Only $59
for ACE members

$64 for guests

Deno’s 
Wonder Wheel

Amusement Park Add-on:

Enjoy a 2 hour wristband
for $12

Meet at the park at 4pm after
Luna wristband expires

Indludes one ride on the
Wonder Wheel. Sea Serpent
Roller Coaster is covered on

the wristband.

Name City and State Email ACE member
number or Guest Amount

Total:   Personal checks/Money Orders only please. DO NOT SEND CASH. 
Make check payable to Luko Simlesa and send with a completed registration form to:
Luko Simlesa, 4319 34th Ave Apt 4, Astoria, NY 11101.

ADVANCE REGISTRATION ONLY – THERE WILL BE NO
ON-SITE REGISTRATION.
Registrations must be postmarked by July 28, 2017.
Or register online:  www.aceonlineNY.org

Questions? Email: LSimlesa@aceonline.org

For ERT, Cyclone seating is first come first serve. If given the option and you choose to wait for a specific seat, you do so at your own risk of not riding.
This event is open only to members of American Coaster Enthusiasts (ACE) and their guests. Per ACE policy, non-members may only attend this event as a guest of
an ACE member who consents to take responsibility for the behavior of the guest. Please not that the schedule of events is subject to change for reasons including,
but not limited to, mechanical difficulties and inclement weather. The parks may close early for the day at the start of significant rain. The payment of registration
fees by, for or on behalf of participants releases and holds harmless the American Coaster Enthusiasts Worldwide, Inc., its Officers, Executive Committee members,
representatives as well as all participating parks and their affiliate companies from any and all liabilities related to those activites.
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